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 տանիքներ, որոնք թեքությունը պայմանավորված է անձրևային հավաքման կայանով
roofs whose slope is due to a rainwater harvesting station

մուտք դեպի կենտրոն և ներքին տարածություն
entrance to the center և interior space

սյուներ, որոնք իրենց մեջ ներառում են շենքի բոլոր համակարգերը, 
սանհանգույցեր, պահեստային սենյակները և այլ երերկրորդական սենյակներ

columns, which include all building systems, bathrooms, storage rooms and other 
secondary rooms

տեռասներ և ամֆիթատրոն
terraces և amphitheater

Floor plan -5.0 Floor plan +0.0

1.     entrance
2.     art studio
3.     music room
4.     dance studio
5.     robotics lab
6.     digital design studio
7.     cultural corner
8.     sport area
9.     library
10. health post
11. staff office area
12. cafeteria
13. auditorium
14. restrooms
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Elevation

The location of the building on the site is due not only to the geo-
metric distance from the borders and adjacent objects, but also 
to the relief. The building is located closer to the southern eastern 
borders, on a small break in the relief. The entrance to the site, 
respectively, is also from the southeast corner of the site. To the 
south of the building is a sports ground. The building itself con-
sists of two buildings, branches opening in arcs from the entrance 
towards the larger part of the site not occupied by buildings. The 
arched buildings of the building are located along the edges of 
the fault, along its faces. The volumes of the buildings along the 
outer contour are partially buried, and the roofs are raised to the 
inner contour and continue the shape of the relief, organically 
embedding the buildings into the existing situation. A courtyard is 
formed between the two buildings, into which the classrooms face. 
In the wide part of the yard, where the relief allows, a semi-under-
ground floor with an open facade towards the fault is arranged. 
In this part there is a dining room, a conference hall and a heat-
ed passage between the educational buildings. The green roof 
has large light wells. The arcs of the buildings continue along 
the slopes of the fault, in the form of stepped teresses, which 
smoothly lead the space of the courtyard towards open nature. Sections
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